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L , install, February 'i 3.
0'i t .e tuX Jay of Janoari, the Minster

r , t.ntiarv oft le French ilspubltcj'pre-- :
fe.it. a 10 1 ie preiicient of the Putted States
t e co j 5 .i t.iatrep-jjiic-

, wita tie followr
ing .diJifcf-- .

Mr eSdenW ,

I co ..e tu acquit myfeif of a duty very
deal u in audit; I coin; todspofibinyour
bauds and ;n tie nudftot a people justly

im fieir courage and their lotffc of
l.o.rty, t ,e lumbal us tne triumphs and dftae
e.ura.jt.aljji.eBt of my nation. '

viun me uroke her chains ; when she
pro.. led t.ie imprefericible rigfcts of
i.ian v.iuii, in a terrible wai, she sealed
w.t i lusi blood the covenant lhe had made
w ch U.,ert, , ier own iuippmefs Was not

tic o .j vt of I.er gloi ious eriorts : aer
v .u vs e tte.iJed alio to all free people. She
fu,v t e.i wte.e is bonded w,tli t'reir own,
mid doaty rejoiced' in .er vietoues which
in.nfa.ini, to 'lertne enjoy .nent ot hemgl.ts,
beca.ns to tae.j nc.v guarentees of tieir

.ind.,c.idente.
fueie lciitimenVi, which animated 'theFrsiuii nation, 1.0m the dawn of their re-

volution, nave-- acquired new strength sincet .j fj.iiu.at.on of tne liepublic. France, attut tune, by ot its government,
a.ln.i lite.jjoriatherindejmfied Mtlt ire's

iawhi tcm only friends and bio-- t
-- ,. L0113 jjyyiltomed to regard the

an ajhcnnoltfaituful allies, (he
K: , Jugr.t t,.diav dole Cue ties abeady for-lae- -a

in t,.ene!Js of America, audertlic auf-pu--

vuioiy, over the ruins of tyranny.
F.ie National Convention, tne orjfaii oft.a will oi ue French nation, have more

tu.nonueevreiT.-- tne.r sentiments. to toe
A ueucaii iut above all, taeie duij.1
Intaon taat auguit day, when tne mimiltr
or" Ue L'nit.'J States piefetru--d to the Na-
tion il iteprvsliiitauun, tae colours of his
tuuntiy. De.ning never to loie lecoliections
as d.'ai to Freocmnen as they muftbe to

t i Convention ordered that thole
TcoWrsASulJ oe placed in"t" ie'hall of tueiriittm,s. Tncy had experienced fenratioi'is
ton not to came them to be paraten oi by tu.ir dllics, and decieed thntto"
t.e 1 t juJ national colours lhouldbe present-e- d.

' I do not doubt their
on will!,,: fulfilled , and I am convin-tCudtl- at

every citraen will receive with a,pLa mi emotion, tais slag, ellewhere tliet.n.. ol Lia enemies of loertv, here the
certim medie ns fi! '..! .. J.j.:. .

o- - .... iiuimumj, cip- -
lallvwnen t.ley recollect taat It guides to

;co.naat, men vho have snared taeir toiS,
and were prepared for liberty by aiding

( .t..em toacqune tueirown.
, p. a. ADET.

T.ie atrfwer of tSe the Preiident.
Born, !, in a land of iibert.. ; having ear-

ly leirned it3alu; having engiged"in a
p.ijous conslicT: to defend it: in a
woi d, de oted the bell years oi my Lie to

it- - permanent eilftbliflimeni m my own
countr, lay recolleftions, myfyni- -
p.it'.ei: c feelings, mid mv belt wilW, are
ine.nta'aly vhanfoe er in any coud- -
ui, i isc on oppreiiea nation unfurl the

'"? "1 ireeuom. .dut above all. th p.
rants o tae French revolntinn !., ,.m

ced the dee.jeilfokcitude, as well as tiic
b.fhe.t aiLiiiftian. Tn .oii ..

Isiave were to pronounce but common praise.
u..j y.u . lo come win readltth aftomStmertt, the hlftoi'y of your brilli-aii- "e)loitsl I rejoice th&t the period of

your tod5, and cf your immense facrafifes
apj-- o icaing. i rejo.ee that the inters- - '

'lilg movements of fa raanv
have nlued in theyears formation of acon-itituti-

K dehgnedto give permanency to tne
great oajets: for which you have Contended.

V rejaice that liberty, wnith you nave so
.lo embraced with entiiufiafm liberty, offfihou have been the invincible defende-
rs-, now finds an asylum in the boiom of a 4
regularly orgamled go vernment ; a covem- -' 1

mer.t, whkhBgfb"fined e' the
lupinefs o French, pscftltorreibonds
with tlie arBJsvt .withes of iiiy heart, while
it gratifiesgprideof evsrjcitUen of-th-

United Stes by its refemolacne to their
OjWiKO'jFCfe glorious events, accept, lir,

'lflylBlPcre Cbngratnlatioiu.
' In ffilTvering to you these sentiments, 1

-- eprels not my own feelings only, butthofe
of mv fellow citizens, in relation to the
commencement, the progress and the ifi'ue
of the French revolution : and they will cor-
dially join with me in the purest willies to
the supreme Being, that the citizens of our
filter lepublic, our magnanimous allies,
tnav foou enj,oy in peace, thaf liberty, which
'they havepurchafedat so gieata price, and
all the happiness which liberty can bestow.

I receive, sir, witU lively fenfibihty, the
fyiuool of the triumphs and of the enfran-cluleinu- nt

of your nation, the colours of
France, wmch you have now presented to
the United States. The tranlaftion will

. be announced toCongrcfs; and the colours
will be dupol.tcd with those archives of the

'nitcd (tatei, which are at once the es

and ntemorials of their fieedom arid
independence. May these be perpetual! Zt
mav ti; friendfliip of the two republics be
couiiiKnliuate with their exiitence.

Go. WASHINGTCN-- . '
United states, January iH 1796.

A'oftraa from the Sitae a London paper of
November 7.

Lahn October 16.
General Clairfayt made a general attack

on tne French army In fi or.t, "wliilft the i sun

garian cavalry sell on them in trx 1 ear by iur-pii-

and made dreadiull ha oclr with their
fabres, which obliged them u?flyinconfuli-t- n

tlifey lofl.o,70&1aiie;, fll ilnfnence num-
ber wounded, and'.?3JOC taken ipifoners
with 73 pieces of heavy cannon. The

had J 1 ockillcd tmdiggOfvounded".
0ft.'i9 "S3.

The Aullriays attacked the flying Repub-
licans onthe Rhine, cut otf tlicirpallage over
that ri ei , killed 7000, &: too. 1 zooq pnlon-cr- s:

9200 of which were wounded and 40
pieces of cannon with all tne camp equip-
age ke. i

Oft. 2&.

The Atiftrians attacked the rrcnichnear
Rohr, k.lled 1370, wounded i6Si and made
J93 piiloners witu 18 pieces of caucoi
The above intelligence is taken from Oei-ma- n

papers.
Nvlth refpeft to the above details we can

say, that in no case analogous W the present,
haveve e w!r sound the I'aws papeis entirely
silent bn the subject : the Fans Joomal of tlie
lit of November, onl mention mconl.der-abl- e

lklInIlhe The firlt giand defeat is
itated to have taken place on the mouiinj
oftue l6Ji, ana notwithitonding thij intelli-
gence mightnave leaqliedtne capital in three

i. clays w.tn great ease, there isno ment.on ot

foie sve ilull iufpend oui j udgmsnti on t& t"
bove, untilfmoie autiieutic documents Dioil

be received.
'

NEWYOilK, Jan.' J.
Private account? by the Rose, portray

London in a itate of great confulion; not
upon t ie Jack of not, t' iey have even f. t the lr
laces cowarus me loyal palace. J. lie peoj
pie tiuougnout the countiy continue to call
aloud for peace, but miniiteis, beuiL racked
by the monied anftotraty ol the kin 'doih,
bounatue whole and lull cry havoc.

Ml. BRADFORD :

Pleaie to m.ert ni the Kentucky Gazette,
for the mfjimatioii o'f the people, the sol
lowing ftatemsnts, extratred ironi authen-
tic documents. And oolige

bir, your verv humble fervt.
.il. MARSiIALL.

First Of the prelent Mihtaiy Force of
the United States.

1 Major-Geuer.v- l, 1 Brt;adier-Genera- l, I
Ac.jutant-Genera- l, 1 4 Surge-
on,, 1 Chaplain, 5 Lieutenant-Colonel- s, 7
Major", bz Captams, 73 Lieutenants, 2
Coniut;, 27 Fniigns, 16 Surgeon's mate,
322b Non conmiilaoned ollicers alnljiri
vates. Thele appcrai' to Me with general
Wavic includ.ng the garrisons on tlie low-- ei

parts of tie Ohiu, ajd in advance of
Foit Waflungto. ; at Foit Pitt &c &c.
In Georgia, ni the S. Veiiern .Territory,
at West-poin- t, Fortifications pf the har-
bours arid the several recruitiitg lendez- - '

vans. t
It has been deterrair-.tdfo- drre'cT two

one on tlie and 1 in"Souta
Carolina ; and measures have been taken
to obtain proper fituaUons for them, but no
Choice yVt finally made. "In the Eaftein
division of the iiates, SptiNtfrrtLD, iiialAS
achusetts, has been determurid. dn&sa

proper place for anotiie! wfeiiale, ftltO"-th-

works have been beun andjaref in bineliorwarrinefs. v . . . ; ,

The oidinary Magazeiflfe Apreejited
as being in a relpjje58le'iltnifei5n. Ar.et

mealures have been4 tSked-tfr'nlak- e tiiera
ccrnplete. : v ;"
Secondly The Marine Forceiof tfieUni-ftastat- ef

''
.

Extensive afls tile Commerce df'thefe
fttptes, it does not appear tHatStlte Goern- -

'rnent lias.one' armed Veflel, Mi the sea
Mealures;. have beaiii taken- - ty-- build fi-- c

Fngatesdne at Philadalphta, to cany
One at New-yor- k to "carry

.j guns bne at Bollon to carry
jflbrty-fcru- r guns One at Norfolk to carry

forty-sour guns One at Baltimore to carry
tlnrty-fi- guns And one at Portsmouth
(N. H J thirty-si- x guns And. these are

as being in some forwardnefj, afld
advancing towardJ completion.

Thirdly Of the revenue of the United
states calculated for 1796.

Receipts.
Dollars- - Cens.

From duties on imports and
tonnage, - . 5,679,418 58

From internal revenues, 780,000 '
From the postage of letters, 35,ooo '
From dividgjut on stock of. -

the bank of the U. S. j 60300
Fro'm sees 011 letters patent, 66o
From the proceeds of the v

sinking fund, Re. 8rc. - 88,242 79
Fioni interest, dividends,

loans, WCJ.&C. i(r- - 4,514,100

Total I ',257,431 37

l'- - Expenditures.
Onejyear's interest on money due m Amftcr- -

dam and Antwerp, including cammiflion
for payment, - - 573,633 2

Intel est on the domestic debt,
including annuities &c. &c. 2,321,525 25

Interest on various flocks and
' unfunded debt, - - 773,736 23
For civil list annuities and

grants, mmt eftablilhent, j
military department ,1- -
val depaitmentr Milita- -
iypen(ions,fupportoflight --v

houses, and payment ofo- -
ther chinisj 1 - 2,238,543 94

For contingent eipences of
government,

For mterelt on domefticloans
forwhichjrovihon has al-

ready been rnaoe by Saw,
For the reimbursement of

74,00a

347,006

loans, foreign &r domestic, 5, 1 28,000

Total 10,836,7 43
The balance to cover

" contingencies, - 420,883 94

AndFoiiRriiL'--- Oi the Mint ,6f thV United
'' States "'

3"tn SeptemberflO.
Species, and value of popper coinjRjhjtade '

anddehveied- - Certs, 908,012. HalfCents,"
H6.93-- . Value in Collars 9664 & 79 Cents.

Species, and value of silver ctlns, niade
and dehered fiom 15th October 1 794, to
the 24th Oftoberl95t 204,391 Dollars.
323,144 Half Dollars; and 52,5l"6 Hajf
Dimes Value in DollarseaiiB wid 8o
Cents. !

Species, and value of sold toin";, dlciver-e- d

irom July 3Ut to October 24th 1795:
1,884 Eagles. 8.707" Haff Eagles--Vai- ue

in Dollars, 62,37.
And' the Mmt is now in such a state that

buJl n is readily coined.
'i otal produce of the Mint from its infti-turio- n

to tl,e'i4tb December 1 795
Eagles, 2795. . Half Eagles, S707. Dol-

lars, 204,791. Hall" Dollars 23,144. Half
Dimes, 86.516. ejits, 1,066,33.3. He.'f
Cnts, 142,534. Total in Dollars 45-3,-

and 80 Cents. .
l "

To thele statements may "he added some
paiticulars refflrccimg the present felliort of
Cortgreis, &c.--N- o la yet fuially palled
several bills before the repe4tave houses
oile allenting to an act of tlie Vireirjia le- -

pjGillatuic, to impolc a duty on feamcu for
! "the u'e of a Marine Hofcitall one to ap

propriate a sum of money 'for the Indian
trade' One prafcrjbing tie 'mode of

in cases of outlawry. One to allow
aliens to obtain patents ior ufefnl diico-verie- s.

And sundry Committees arc charg-
ed to bring ui other bilK particularly one
foi opening an oft.ee to sell the lands N. "W.
oi O n. Ons dollar per acrfr feerhs to
t'ie price merit spoken of. The tieaty rat

. fied bv the King of Gieat Bntaui has n
arnvet,, L.iit daily expected. It is Concef
ed tliat it will nut need the fui tlier advice of
consent of the ftmate, to toniirm the ftnal ra
tificatidn. We have no ihibrirfatioh fmce the
"prefidetit's fpecth to congress, rtfpectihg the
state ,of negotiation at the com t of Spain
Tnere is the mo(t pleahng pioipjft of the UJ
nited-tat- bemg at peace with the African
States 611 the Mediterranean. And I think I
mav with safety add there nerer has1 been
w'ithin my mcmoiy (a wHl grounded ail ex-

pectation of li permapent piac!ASl
dians. ' It with equl pleafuro I observe
the feifnds of peace and goo3 order, declare
intfaunlelvf --a.and iheiraugmenting nuin-- ' ,
bert4n the United states. Anfenca vVill con- -
tinue l flourish beyond exaniple, notwith-ftandin- g

tte edeayourS, of iome diforga
nifing individuals.

t, ' Jrjry. 14, I79

Areabftraft of the plan oi the Tr ansylvaH a
- .Xisr.'RV, printed at the requeil ui" the .

'.Committee.
Jit. The funds for procuring a Library,

arise ftom the (ate of Shares, from half-J-f
atlw'Subfcrij.tions and fi oni Fines.
Thare aje, to be no more than two hun-

dred "Sfiares".-- The price of a Share is Five
Dollars .' it is transferable.

.. Every bolder "61" a Share pays Tlnee
Fourths of a Dollar, on the first." Saturday
in.every June and December aster
the money is due ; he can take no book
from tlie Library till it is paid. By . two
fueceflTv'e ncglcfts of payment, his Ihare is
forfeited.

Any Student at the Tranfylvacia ''seint- - "

nary is-- entitled to tlie use of the Books, like
anofier Subscriber, by paying merely the
thieecmarters of aDollar h.n!f-vcn-rl

3. meet on the first
Saturday in every January, or whenever '
called together by the Committee which '

they annually appoint.
All questions propofedatameeting of the

Spbfcribers, and determined by a mrjority
of thole present 1 except, that "in conhdera-tio- n

of tie use of a. Library room, granted
by the Truftces of "the Seminary, and tlie
aifirtance of the Students to the Librarian ;
the Subscribers covenant and agree wiyitae
said Trustees, that the Library ihall not be
dillblvcd nor removed vvithojt tlie conlbnt
of theBpard.

Every Subscriber is entitled to as many
votes as he hath ihares.

Every fubferiber may direct the Librarian '

to procure whatevei Eooks he pleates, 1the amount of his lhare. But is he does
not avail himselfof this privilege; die Com-
mittee appropriate his subscription in the
purchase of such books as they ihall jude
proper.

The Committee likewieVnvmmr,,-.- , t :i
t tt ilU4il""

jiau, aim enaei muorainate regulations.
3. The Library is kept in a room pro- -'

..uuU u, uic iiuuccs 01 tne seminary.
A Librarian. alTilled hv n.m - u. c...

s
u-- V

dents, attends from half past two to five
o eiucKon tne nnt Saturday me very month,
to receive and deliver out books.

Every fubferiber is then entitled to take
out two volumes for every share he holds,
which mult be returned before three o'clock
onthe first Saturday of the follswing'mbuth.
Is it be not returned he can take out no
more Books, and must pay 2d. per volume,

for those l.e lias
iuccell velv, the nne is

tithes

neglects twice
60.

3 tunes iod.
4 times

Is ? '

Is he it

Is
Is ist

2s.
J

per Volume

Ii 6 times he iori".its his share.
The Libiauan is at liberty to chingc a

book for n fubienber "vv henever lie willies it :
bu't'it .must bereluine3 on the fuciefet-in- g

first Saturday.
is a fubferiber lose a book ;. he is to pay

one halfir.oie thr. tro: value of it.
Is a"bookbe"daiiiu,ed whilst in his poi

eflion 5 he is to niaki; an equitable compeii--
i.ation. k.r.

Is lie lend a book to a non fubferiber ot jof his family J he Ihall ioifeit one!L-i!- oS
....I. .'t .,. u 1. . W

euv aiue ui 111c euuie. -

Themembers ci the Committen for tl
year 1796" aiejto'jertBarr, John Brutifbrtj,''
Tiiomas frat!f(8hii .Hunt, G. NlcLo&s,
teomas January, James Samuel
Pr" Fi Kidgicyj rl. Touhnu., J. Tiottsr
audj. Watkms".

" There will be. a general meet&g cftHi
lumeuDers, at on. the iecoad
Mondav 111 Apui next, iX. eleveu.o cldfi
tl.e r.101 mng, 4

Ten Ke ward.
Q TRAYBD or stolen from Uie fubicrifcer,
O m Harr Jon county, ioincbuje iu Oflo-L- er

lJt, on Fuvcncieek, a blaci. MAlil.,
threS years old l.'it iprai",, ner iiKteea fejiads
high, branded on the ncr ude with 2. horfe-iho-c.

hoevei takes up and delivers laid'
mate to the lubfcileei, Ihall. lCceive tie

reward.
AND, IlAMPTOM.

February 8, 1 7961 . Jjt.

I aken up by the fubferi-
ber on Coir Campbell's land, about sour

"miles from Leiington, one bay Hark, with
a star m hi$ sorehead, fuhie iaddle marks,
some crav, hairs in ldj tail, jiuvedt.?
be twelve years olds about twelve lirtds J j
menes nn, Dranded on the near IhouUer
fbinethlng like thisA appraised to 61.

TOHM MAK'X'AU
"The above mentioned Horie had on

a saddle, two Dutch blankets, a rope halter
and an empty bag H. T. 'in several
places with red Keel.

December 29, 1795.

Taken up by the fubfcri--
ber livinsr in Favetre cmintv.ri"rtslinrn
Station, on North Elkhotn, a bay Horie, I

"fifteen hands high, sour vears-old- , has a ilar 1
no nrano perceivable shod round, appraised
to 14I iosi

JATvlES CLASS
J11 '

'

; Taken up by the fubferi--
, ber, living oft tlie north fork of Twin creek,

a chefnut foi lei Marey with a blaaa ftce and
a spot the colour of her tody on her nose
in the blaze about the size of a dollar, foaa
saddle spots on oacli side oi" her back, brand-
ed on her near llioulder and buttock, but the

'
brand cannot be made out, about ten or ele--
ven yoais old, about iouitec-1-1 hands

to 91.
WILLIAM PLUNKIT

.Nov. 21 1795". aw.

Taken up by' the fubfcrK
ber living near the mouth of Boons "creek in
Fayette oounty, a sorrel Hoife about eigSfef
years old, sour ieet eight or nine incls high,"
branded on the near shoulder and buttock
I G, has a: blazed face, appraised to 9!.

nuu aiorrei nuy one year old, aer hina '

feet white up to her hams, has a blazed '
aer, appraneu to 01

Eli Cleveland..

Taken up by the fubferiber
living in Clarke connty, 011 upper Howard's
creek, near Bradfliaw's mill, a very old
fori el MARE, about fourteen hands high,
a sour milling bell on, branded ou the near
buttock IB, a number of saddle spots, blaze
face, one eye out, a large clog on ; apprai-
fed to 2l. ios.

William Bnrgan.
December 7, 1795.

YOR. SALE A Valuablt Trail of
LAND;

CONTAINING 227 acres, lvingonlittle
ten miles from Greene

Court house, equal in quality, timber and
water, to any m this state. For terms apply
to tlie fubferiber in Lexington ; where he
has a good HOUSEand LOT for sale ; which
may be had on GOOD terms, for Cash.

Charles Sumption.
February 11, 1 796.

N. B. I had a YOUNG DOG stolen from
me ou Sunday the 24th of January : he isa
pale yellow, with a short tail ; he was taken
by some hunters that I do not know. I will
give a handsome reward for the Do and
Thief, or ONE DOLLAR for thc5og on.
Jy- - 4w

TV T OTICE is hereby given to the Trustees
Y of the Kentucky Academy, that their

first stated meeting is on the second Vednef-da-y
of next March. ,

Jm Crawford, Chairman"
1 796. ' ,Febmary 9, J- -

A)


